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11ANUFACTURERS Young man, engi-
neering education, with several years'
thorough technical, sales and office
experience, desires office connection
with manufacturing firm as depart-
ment manager, assistant to executive
or other capacity where such qualifica-
tions will be of value. I can produce.
What have you? Interview solicited. O
75, Oregonlan.

FlatH.
IRVINGTON New upper flat for 2

rent cheap; garage, hardwood tioors,
good turnace. fireplace, gas range,
linoleum ; within 3 blks. both cars.
465 E. 12th N., cor. Thompson. East
o571.

BEAUTIFUL, new Irvmgton
apartments, ready aoout tne loin,
eiectric ranges and electric water heat-
ers; automatic heat; extra large living
room and sunroom, fireplace, tiled and
shower bath. Phone East 8803.

IRVINGTON New upper flat.
$42.50; hdw. floors, good furnace, fire--

ace, gas range, linoleum, garage if
desired. 465 E. 12th N., cor. Thompson.
E. i571. Call after 4:30 P. M.

NEW and mod. upper flat, vary
conveniently located on west side; no
children ; references required. 666
Kearney

FLAT First floor; walking
distance; nice view, fireplace, furnace; 2
$37.50. 389 16th St., south of Mont- -
gomery.

TWO-ROO- modern flats, 1 block from
car, downtown district, furnace, 'ire-plac- e,

all newlv renovated, $35 each.
515 Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 4026.

flat in fine condition; furnace,
fireplace, gas range, linoleum in kitch-
en; west side, 15 min.; rent $35, Strong
& Co.. Gtui Chamber of Commerce
ROOMS, modern, with bath, l-- at

400 N. 25th st. Information, call At-

water 3710. 10

MODERN 5 rooms, sleeping porch, all
clean and new, in white enamei; close
lnjdults. 44qRosLEasl53&6.

16TH AND E. ASH Very desirable 5
large rooms and balcony, fireplace, fur-
nace, ciean and fresh, nicely loratpd. 1.

modern flat, 772 Osage ave.
1 blk. south of 23d and Washington St..
west sidf. Main $98$ or Bdwy. S33.

UNFURNISHED flat, 3 rooms, bath,
sleeping porch, 705 Glisan, near 22d.
Main

modern upper flat, $30. Phone
B d w y. 7350.

Furnished Flaw
FURNISHED, beautiful flat,

everything new; private bath; garage
if wanted; reasonable. 11-- S 4th ave.
S. E. Woodstock car,

WILL rent lower part of first-clas- s home,
adults, thoroughly modern, reasonable,
walking distance. 715 E. Burnside.
East (21 1.

FURNISHED 2 and flats, 1 block
from Bdwy. bridge, reasonable. 344
Benton.

jj- - MODERN upper Hat, com-

pletely furnished, piano, sewing ma
chine. alnut 23b'.

FULLY furnished flat, including
water, piano, pnone ana smsc
moval. Call East 470S.

furnished flat, walking dfs- -

tancec; nice view, pnone, wawi .

3S9U 16th st., south of Montgomery.
3 ROOMS in modern private home; em- -

v, nv. d eounie. motner auu
daughter; adults only- Walnut 1636.

lurnisned lower flat. $40 Ap-

Chapman St. Atwater utu- -.

furnished flat, reasonable. 401
10th st. Main zau.
ROOMS, $18; 4 rooms $37
li:3. 7(6 Vancouver ave.

CLASSY 1st floor. East 40th;
nice home: TaDor cars. iauoi '"..

4 ROOMS and bath, neat, clean walking

UPPER 3 rooms, kitchenette ana Dam.
43 17tn near nawuiutuc.

moorrs' lower flat, neatly tur
nished; walking distance, .i.m miusl.

flat, heat furnished. 304 Fargo
it., near Union ave,

tan a ROOilS. modern, clean, wnoie
floor to itsett; aauits oniy. iim- -

WELL furnished three and four rooms,
Wninir noreh. enrages. ho4 r irsi.

MODERN flat. Close in. Every
thing clean, saz.iiu. Ja-s- .jim.

Honwekceping Koomw
i iRfir 1 unrt housekeeping apts.

$21 50 per month and up: perfectly
clear, and comfortably furnished, close
in on west side; very good furnace
heat, plenty hot water, electricity and
laundry privileges; employed adults
onlv: no children. Delmonte. 10
Stout, at Morrison and 20 th sita .

SINGLE H. K. rooms, yieam heat, gas
lights, hot and cold water furnished,
clean and respectable, $3 up. Hen--

ricks apts., loth and Flanders.
SNAPPY, clean furnished h. k. roome

everything new and everything fur
nlshed. Good yard for car. 302 Tilla
mook. neitr Williams ave.

ONE and two steam heated h. k. rooms,
gas and light furnished; reasonable.
423 Pacific St., near aentai ana emiu
practic schools.

Tivn cinflM hniiRpkeenintr rooms, fur-
nidhA'H- ripwlv tinted, lieht. gas. phone,
furnace heat; $12 and $15. 554 East
Madison st.., corner 13th.

i.api: wnfm om and kitchenette
"first floor; single rooms, $12 to $15
monthly. 655 Flanders st.

H. K. rooms hot and cold water, heat,
reasonable rent. KduJts only. 341 war
rison, corner Broadway.

NICELY furnished h. k. apt., $22.
including light, heat ana pnone. --

N. 21st.

th v. H io AVER ltn and Marshall Fur-
niPhed h. k, rooms. $L5 up. including
h ct water, elec. lights, launary room,

TWO large, wellTfurnishea nouseiteepin
rooms, no objection to children
422 Jefferson t.

LARGE room with kitchenette, hot and
told water, furnace. 494 Taylor. Main

1H3 MAPLE. 30 N. 17tn., near Wash.
Best h. k. rooms for the money; sttam
heat.

NICE, clean, H. K. rooms, single or in
suite, close in, good conveniences, rea-
sonable. 405 Davis st.

CLEAN housekeeping and sleeping
rooms ; right downtown ; reasonable.
83 Park st.

1WO nice h. k. rooms and porch light,
heat and phone; laundry conveniences,
130. East M"4. 10 E. lKth.

COSY h. k. rm.. desirable for employed
ladv or gentleman. 2th and Larni

h. k. rooms, h. and. c
water. ?3toS7 week,I47 I3th St.

2OR 3 h. It. rooms. 141 11th. By
month only. Op. new k.iks x?mpig.

l rooms. 2 bfd.s. bath, hot water.
e ct r i v it y Pe 1 y p ro ve.

TWO CLEAN, well furn. H. K. rms. $25.
10 East 10th st. East 2796.

LARCJE, c!e:tn, h. k. room,
a'po garage. fi03 E. Madison st.

DENVER APTS., 20$ Wash. st. H. K.
rms.. single and dnuble. $2.75 up.

("LEAN housekeeping rooms for rent at
ror. Front and Stiermnn sta.

CLEAN, sinffie housekeeping rooms, $15
a nmnth. 432 Second st. Atwater 4426.

Housekeeping KooniH in Private Family.
COZY furnished h. k. room, walking dis-

tance, couple work ing preferred. 68D
Love.ioy, corner 21st.

TWO NICK, clean, light room; electric
lights, water, bath and phone; adults
unlv 10 K. 7th st. N. Rnst 701 S.

ONE larRe room with kitchenette,
large front room, 1 single room.
Everett.

UNFURNTSHED h. k, apt. Good
car service; suitable for two. Seliwood
0001. 688 E. 11th st.

$5 RE A LIT I FULLY furnished large room,
kitchenette. 040 Corbett. Main 8040.

$16 LARGE suite; investigate.
040 Corbett. Main S040.

front apt., furnace heat, gas
range. 331 W. Park.

FURN SHED housekeeping rooms very
reasonable. Come and see. 350 Clay st.

3 WELL-FU- h. k. Good
conveniences. 74fi' V 23d.

3 FURN. h. k. rooms $2f). Walnut 5807
28 K. Webster.

3 ROOMS, partly furished, Dutch kitch-
en, private entrance. 388 Grand ave. N

$20 ROOM, kitchen privileges, home for
reliable party. Alain ujo.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

The very handsomest furnished apart-
ments in the city; 1 to 4 rooms and
sleeping porches, very artistic m Chi-
nese rugs, ivory willow and antique
furniture. pongee hangings. lovely
floor lamp; a home in every respect
with refined surroundings. Al service,
lots of heat, maid service if required,
single rooms and suites for ref'ned
bachelors; references required. 166 at.
Clair, cor. of 22d and Washington.
Broadway 5830.

OXFORD HOTEL,
Opposite Blue Mouse Theater.

Under New Management.
Nicely furnished apt.;

close in, with hotel accommo-
dations.

STRICTLY .MODERN FUB- -
MSHi!"' ArARTJlEM, walb-i.n-
DISTANCE, WEST SIDE, LEASE FOR
6 MONTHS OR 1 YEAR. RENT $100.

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.,

252 STARK ST.

ELBRIDGE APTS. 3

Lovely clean apartments with
private bath ; large dresaing rooms;
modern brick buildine. automatic ele
vator and all other conveniences. 274
N. 2ist st., cor. Overton.

W H E E LD ON ANNEX

APARTMENT HOTEL,

2 and apartments and single
rooms by the day, week or montn
close to business center. Main 6641.

WESCOTT COURT,
New Irvington Apts.

Large living room, balcony, dining
room, bedroom, outside kitchen and
bath, elec. range, hdwd. fjoora; tastily
furnished in mahogany. 8th and
Weidler, block south of Broadway.

THE CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies, per-
manent and transient. Atwater 5108.

KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE.
186 Vista Ave., near 23d and Wash.

High-clas- s apartment house; 3 rooms
newly furnished and decorated, with a
real bedroom; will be vacant Nov. 1.
Call Main 8883.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Beautiful'y furnished front

apt., steam heat, private bath, white
enameled; disappearing bed; $45. 404
Market.

IRVINGTON district Beautiful modern
apt., all outside rooms, private batn,
dressing room, hardwood floor. The
kitchen is a positive joy. 514 Hancock.
East 2202.

CLEAN, attractive apartments;
hot and cold water, $- -1 a montn; or

apartments, $17 a month ;

close in. 303 Grand ave. S. Phone
East 0020.

BARBER APTS. 92 Grand ave., cor.
E. Wash, et., single ana nouse-keepln-

$3.50 per week and up. East
8734.

THE GRAND OAK APTS.
Well furnished 2 and walk-

ing distance. $35 to $45. Grand ave.
and Oak ak

SPECIAL RlSTES FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
Dormitory room and board, la per

week; age Hmit Main 3429.
JEANNE D'ARC.

THREE large rooms, all outside, corner.
beautllul place, liomeiiKe,
heat. 10 minutes on Mississippi car.
See this. 816 Albina.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath,

hardwood floors, white enamel ; iree
eiec. washer and mangle. East

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern ; hardwood floors,

elevator, electric washer, lights and
phone; w alking. 386 3d. Mam 9466.

KING'S HILL APTS.
Four and five-roo- ants., well fur

nished, front; good home for refined
people. Jjroaaway oiu.

WELL furn, lower apt., 4 large rms.,
sip. Tan or 7226. Call evenings.

Unfurnished Apartments.
PORTLAN.U HEIGHTS.

Fine five-roo- m apt. : steam hat
wood fireplace, tile bath, janitor serv
ice; no cniiaren ; references.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bdg Bdwy. W7

HIGH-CLAS- S r. ateam heated apt. in
Irvington ; h. w. firs., French ivory
woodwork, imported tapestry paper,
elec. wash, mach., janitor service. J75
E. 1369.

IONIAN COURT. 18th and Couch sts
modern apartment, all outside

sunny rooms, newly decorated, elegant
view walking distance, rents reason
able. Adults. Bdwy. 2761.
KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE,

186 Vista Ave., near 23d and Wash.
One unfurnished apartment

with 2 disappearing beda; newly pa
pered and painted. Call Main 3883.

HIGH-CLAS- S apt., cor. 17th and Tilla-
mook 5 large rms., vac. cleaner, wash,
mach., fireplace, tile bath, steam heat,
ian. service. Atwater 0554.

GLEN MARY APTS. apt. Steam
heat, outside rooms, aauits. . iei-so-

1 blk. south of 27th and Sandy.
East 47fl.

STEAM-HEATE- apartment, hardwood
floors, splendid view oi city, reason-
able rent. 625 Main st

APT. 3 rooms and bath, new. clean
building, gas range in. ojo's Union
ave. N. '

NEW unturn. duplex bungalow;
fireplace, hdw. iloors; vacant .ov. io.
742 E. Everett.

MARLBOROUGH APTS.
Five large rooms, newly decorated

throughout, very light. Main 7516.
TWO AND new, mod., hardwood

floors, breaktast nooK ana garage.
Walnut 3043.

MAYO apts.. 503 Union ave. N 3- -

room uniurnisnea apt. wainut mun
ALTER APTS. 6 rms., sip. porch, tile

bath, shower, z nawy. ti$n.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bdwy. 3360.

HARTFORD APT. 3 rooms and bath.
unfurnished, apt. moaern.

ONE apartment, unfurnished. $15
per month. 43 railing, wainut ,r,iu,

LOVELY, modern corner apt.
Reasonable. aast huu.

ROSE FRIEND Broadway at Jeffenfen.
Choice apt.

Famished or Cnruriitsnea Apartment.
UPSHUR APARTMENTS.

406 N. 26th. Main 5407. Furn. and
2, 3 and apts. Everything

npw

JAEGER APTS.. 701 WASH ST.
8 AND APTS.

PARTIAi.LY furnished four-roo- apart-
ment. $20. East POOL

Flats.
furn. flut. private, bath, rrf.

electricity, water, garbage ; 2 adui ts;
$30.50 473 u. Falling. Walnut 4730.

UNFURNISHED 3- - room lower flat,
$17.50, includes lights and water. 202
E. 45th st., cor. Taylor sL

$3J modern flat, 540 2d st.
City Garage, Broadway OS40.

flat, $25 per month, 1359 Haw-
thorne ave.. at 48th st.

lower flat, west side,
ett, near 21et; $45.0.

$22.50 modern flat, 640
et. Main l(i06.

UPPER flat in east Portland
walking dist., $40. East 2301.

unfurnished flat, steam heat.
401 10th st. Main 2 4 SO.

flat for rent, including heat
Phone 605 Tillamook.

flat, close in, on east side, $30.
Phone Main 6942.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
WHY PAY CARFARE when you can get

a nice, clean, warm room with hot
and cold water in room, convenient to
bath, electric lights, phone, only 3
blocks from public library, 5 minutes'
walk to business- district; 2 carlines
within a block, 5 a week? phone
Main 5758.

MOST beautifully furnished rooma in city,
strictly high, class, hardwood floors,
fireplaces. twin beds, parlor, piano,
home privileges. Rates $3 up. Also
young man wishes roommate. Main
2116.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms. 688 East
21st, between Powell and Lafayette;
six minutes walk from Brooklyn S. P.
shops; plenty hot water; on Brooklyn
car line. Seliwood 3985.

1RVINGTON One attractive bedroom
finished in Ivory, hardwood floor, close
to-- bath, all conveniences, for man or
woman employed. References ex-
changed. 15 per month. East 7953.

CLOSE IN, for 2, very desirable, warm
room, with connectine bath, twin beds.
breakfast and all comforts of a. real
home at a reasonable rate. 469 Clay.
Main 222S.

CHEAP to one or two employed, nicely
turn., newly tinted room, with alcove
and bath in email coneenial 'family
modern, close in home; breakfast if
wanted. 411 Cook ave. Auto. 323-1-

WE ARE refurnishing the bedrooms In
our flat and will rent same for Jlo,
next to bath, lots of heat and hot
water; walking distance. Call Atwater
4337.

NICE large room suitable for 2, also
single room in private home. Plenty
of heat. Every convenience. W aik
ing distance. References. Garage. 442
Hoiiaaay. East 02t.

WILL rent room for $10 and eive break- -
last to student or boy employed, who
stii t turnace fire in morning. nast
4525

FRONT room in private home, clean
quiet and modern, west side, close in.
lor gentleman. Bdwy. 1405. 101 N,
18th st.

LARGE, pleasant room for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen, close in, with or without

Rent reasonable. E. 1962.
WELL fur., well heated, large, modern

rms. 327 6th. Atwater 5784.
Rooms With board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, for-
merly connected with Campbell hotel.

One of the best-kno- residential
hotels on the Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bath,
$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Aieais served to transients.

NORTON I A HOTEL, Portland's down
town - high-clas- s family hotel; rooms
en suite or single, with or without
board, fo families and business men
aim women. ah me coimoi ia ui
home. Reasonable rates. Bdwy. 1180

BEAUTIFUL home converted Into real
dential hotel, catering to people of re
linemen : shower bath. fireplace,
plenty of heat and hot water; excellent
home cooked meals; attractive rates.
If or appo intment. East 334.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hovt. near 23d. Main 3305.

Excellent dining room service, unde:
the direct supervision of Mrs. Mc-
Dougall, formerly of the Ramapo hotel

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's Donular residential hotel,

23d st. at Hoyt. Atwater 0881. Rooms
with or without Datns. Aieais to tran-

sients. Reasonable ra.tes. White help only.

CLEAN, light, nicely furnished sleeping
room, lots of heat and hot water, free
phone ; close to hospitals ; board next
door. Take DM car. 2o3 N. 21st st.
Main 4300.

FINE MODERN home offers rooms with
excellent meals; hot water alwaye;
close in; $37.50 to $45. 194 N. 19th.
Broadway 4314.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
633 KEARNEY BDWY. 1509.

Residential, newly furnished home for
business peoDle; excellent meals.

NICE warm room, suitable, for 2 people.
withr or without board, or win taiw
care of children while mother works.
589 Davis. Broadway 0774

ROOM and board for ousiness girls; mod-
ern conveniences; walking distance; $5
per week. East 9730. 12 E. 7th st.

MODERN roome, home-cooke- d meals. 779
Marshall. Main 4878.

DESIRABLE room for 2 with 2 meals.
320 11th. Atwater 0672

Rooms With BoaVd In Private Family.
WANTED Child to board; best of care

and good home environment. Phone
Sell. 0063.

PLEASANT room and good board in
private family; all home privileges; no
other boarders. Phone Sell. 0063.

GOOD board and room, father and child,
or will rent single or two men. Wal-
nut 2340.

WARM. comfortable. well furnished
room with best board in pleasant home.
3S1 12th st. Main 1100 Reasonable.

AHOME for young men employed, only
those appreciating a real home need
apply. Bdwy. 2333.

LOVELY room in west eide apartment
with breakfast and dinnerfor 2; no
other roomers. Bdwy. 8335.

CLUB of 4 or 6 young men who wish
a lovely home close in. Phone East
30 2 3 Corner 14th and Belmont.

WANTED Baby girl over 2 to room
and board; best of mother's care.
Auto. 310-0-

ROOM and 2 meals a day for young
man; home cooking and comforts. 840
East Taylor. East 502.

LARGE front room for 2; good board,
walKing distance, near dental college.
S6T.50. E. 0408.

LOVELY large room in fine home, ga-
rage if desired. Business man or man
and wife. Tabor 8709.

246 EAST 6TH NORTH.
Can take two more business men for

board and room. Mrs. Griswold.
FRONT rm., furnace heat, home privi-

leges for I or 2 rer.ned gentlemen. Ta-
bor 3383.

BOARD and room and good home to
schoolgirl in exchange for services. E.
2700. Close in.-

NICE sleeping room, twin beds break-
fast, if desired; also attic room. 782
Lovejoy. Atwater 1037.

WANT child to board in private family.
No other small children. A regular
home. Phone Seliwood 0605.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2 people, in
modern home. 275 E. 46th st. Tabor
2311.

NICE large room, hot and cold water,
large closet; suitable for 2 or 3 men.
101 11th:

RO- M an-- board in private boarding
hiuse, 2 "to fe working people, $8 and
$8.50 per week. 602 Eaft Ash. E. 1207.

NICE room, good board, in strictly mod-
ern home for 3 men or man and wife;
home privileges. Tabor 2o38.

ROOM with excellent board in refined
family. walking distance,
East 0144.
LAR-GE, light airy rma, furnace heat,
cloe in, wa'king distance, with hoard,
$30 a inn. 201 E. 1st st. East 92S3.

EXCELLENT room and board In widow's
home, close in. near two car lines.
S'llwood 2270.

CHOICE board with mod. rm. for gentle-
man; close in, on west side; $32 a
month. Auto. 519-3-

ROOjil for 2 gentlemen, also single room,
board, all modern conveniences. 430
Harrison. Atwater 1002

BOARD and room with good cooking;
reasonable. 606 Hoyt sti Main 1403.

PRIVATE home for children, mother's
care. Atwater 2162. ;

WANTED A child to care for, mother's
love. Auto. 610-- 4 SL

HOME privileges, furnace heat, close in.
East 169.

SMALL single front room, morning and
evening meals. 351 6th st.

WILL CARE fox small child. Eaist &060.

Bookkeepers, stenographers. Office.

LADY wants position, experienced col-
lector and general office work. Not
shorthand. Best city references. Well
acquainted, in Portland. AF 60, Ore-
gonlan.

REFINED young lady wishes general 0
office position; best of references. Ad
dress liu tl, uregonian.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, office
held of all descriptions; quick service.
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, typist.
wisnes position, temporary or perma-
nent, reasonable wages. BC 73, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG lady, experienced in bookkeep
ing, typing, clerical worn, wisnes tem-
porary work. Bdwy. 742ft.

COMPETENT lady wants housekeeping
for gentleman, city ; gooa cook. xsj
6u, (jregonian

ENVELOPES to address, etc.. on type-
writer during spare hours; reasonable.
Main 6S5K .

ENERGETIC busfness woman, steno
graphic experience, desires office work.
Atwater 0245.

OPPORTUNITY for - firm desiring serv
ices of experienced business woman
part time only. AE S72. Oregonian.

BILLING clerk wants position. O 51,
Oregonlan.

INEXPERIENCED stenographer wishes
position. AE i9. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires general office work;
can take dictation. Atwater hqj.

Dressmakers.
LISTEN, ladies: Let us make you a dress

form the exact duplicate of your figure
that you can make your dresses witn
nut fitting and even vour skirts with
out a tryon. Call and see them. 301
Columbia bldff.

HIGHEST class fashionable sewing, spe-

cial rate until holidays. 309 Barker
apts. Atwater 2742.

WOOL dresses, ma.de latest styles for $6.
silk .$7, or your street dresses cut and
fitted for T3.50. 204 nth. Main Jdoo,

WANTED Dressmaking to- do in my
home. Good style, work guaranteed.
Tabor 2S74. ;

HEMSTITCHING, any color. 6c. Km. 403
Raleigh bldg., 321 wash. Ajqwy.

DRESSMAKING and designing at home
or go out for day. Main 4tsio.

FURS and coats relined and remodeled.
Walnut

COATS, suits, also dressmaking and re-
modeling by day. Tabor 3218.

Nurses.
FOR AGED Invalids or convalescents,

nurse's care with health-buildin- g

private home. Phone East
PRACTICAL nurse will care for Invalid,

maternity or might consider house-
keeping. Broadway 5676.

EXPERIENCED, educated midwife
wants position. 548 Union ave., or
phone East 1094.

NURSE will take 2 or 8 old people
in her high-cla- home ; automobile
service. East 4222.

H ou sekeepers.
REFINED, practical nurse with lit

tle girl y years old, position as
housekeeper for elderly or business
neonie: doctor's reference. Seliwood
0331.

wmnw m'ridtft-jLere- d. exDerlenced,
wants position as housekeeper for Ger
man or Swiss-- i of, uregonian.

WANTED Position aa housekeeper for
widower or bachelor. AH ou, orego
nian,

ELDERLY woman wants housekeeping
tor widower; no children, Ai- - oo, jt- -
gonian.

LADY wishes housekeeping. 455 Alder,
Apt. E. ground floor.

NEAT, trustworthy, active woman, good
cook, wants housework, small lamny
no furnace work. BF 04, Oregonlan,

EXPERIENCED cook, private family
where second maid is kept. Tabor
3401.
YOUNG lady wishes to do housework

in a gooa family, write .Lebanon, ure-
gon. box iii.

YOUNG Swedish woman wants house'
work. 130 Morris st.

AN EXP. cook with good references
wishes a position, sea, zwk.

HouHecleaning.
WANTED 3 or 4 hours' work cleaning

apartment 3 days a week. Phone Wat
nut 4847.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MOTHER and daugter accustomed to
good home and care or same, wis
furnished home where care wou
count as rent; best references. AP t8,
Oregonian.

$1500 EQUITY for $1200; 4 lots,
plastered house, trade for rent lease
on 4 room furnished bungalow. Wal-
nut 7128.

WE HAVE many calls for houses and
flats and can rent yours; let us handle
your property and collect your rents.

C. A. WAGNER CO., 230 Stark St.
WANTED 4 or house, near Ore-

gon City carHne. J. Crichton, 1210
Jackson st., Oregon City.

4 OR well furnished nouse,
Kenton district. AN 71. Oregonian.

4 OR furnished flat or house.
Phone E. 6310. References.

Rooms.
GENTLEMAN REQUIRES SLEEPING

ROOM DOWNTOWN APARTMENT
HOUSE. BATHROOM FACILITIES
IMPORTANT. AM 66, OREGONIAN.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Room and board by man and

eon i, near Brooklyn car shops; must
be reasonable. Address C. C. K., 327
3d st.

Housekeeping Roome.
MIDDLE AGED, quiet couple, wants 2

unfurnished housekeeping rooms by
Nov. 15. west side, walking distance.
E 47. Oregonian.

Business Places.
WANTED Suit able location with long

leae in high-cla- neighborhood for
a modern, drugstore. Ad-
dress, giving location, length of lease,
rental, etc. F 36, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
furnished Rooms.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Warm room, steam hat, nice for

working man, $15. 404 Market.
BEAUTIFUL corner suite. '2. rooms and

bath, overstuffed furniture. Frank-
lin hotel.
ROOM. $15, 2 rooms. $20 furnished

apts., bath, phone and lights. East
0236.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 11th st.. near
Morrison ;tean ana modern rooms by
day, week or month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON. 181 11TH ST.
Mvdern fireproof steam-heate- d bldg

. ates $5 per week and up.
HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison St., at 10th

$1 a day; weemy o ana up; iree pnone
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.

THE ST. PALL, Fourth and Alder. A

$1 up. Rates by week or month.
LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences;

cios to Dusmesa ceaier. ixia su
Atwater 0064.

MARLYN HOTEL.
Corner 17th and Couch: large, well-fur-

ished, modern room s ; reasona b le.
GRANT hotel, rooms by day, $1 and up,

week ?; ana up, witn oatn, $a.
BUSHMARK hotel. Wash, st., cor. 17th.

clean, moaern rooms, ta.ou ween up.

LARRABEE hotel, steam heated, $2.50
week up. Larraoee ana .tionaaay.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Fa mil?
LAROE rooms with fireplace, porch.
closets, pantry, bath, handy, goodlaunJ
dry, fine view, 1 block from Broadwa--
car, electricity, gas for cooking, wa
ter telephone and garbage included, $3."

month; adults. East 6110.
WEST SIDE la blks. from car Ime.l

3 blks to Couch school, nice warv.
newly furnished h. k. room; clothr
closet and kitchenette, furnace heat.
electric lights and phone free. Plenty I

hot water ; garage, o 1 ulisan st.
TWO NICE from rooms furnished com-

plete for housekeeping with light am:
oatn lurnisned; aauits oniy, ror ms

right on car line, close to
stores and Albina branch library.

5155. 505; Williams ave.
IRVINGTON 3 large h. k. rooms, newly

naDered and namted. niano and con
veniences; rent reasonable. Phone E.I
4S08.
OR 3 LIGHT, cheerful h. k. rooms h.
attractive home for 1 or 2 adults; Tint
location; best car service. 106 E. 30th.
Tabor 5501.

SUNNYSIDE On carline. 2 nicely fur
nished h. k. rooms, modern home, fur-- 1

nace heat, phone; adults. 1075 Belmont.
PLEASANT light housekeeping rooms,

furnace heat, walking distance. 504
Everett. Bdwy. 225G.

NEWLY furnished h. k. and sleepii
rooms; clean and attractive; choice I
location. 4 Salmon st.

H. K. ROOMS. White Temple dis-

trict. $1359 cash. Owner, 325 West
Broadway.

LARGE, airy, h. k. room, everything new
and clean, suitable for couple or two I
girls employed. 584 Hoyt.
AND 2 Housekeeping rooms. $16 and I

$22 a month; gas. light, phone and I

iufi j i i isorth 2ist st
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms I

(ground floor), gas, bath, $ii. 6it
c ront.

LOVELY ant. for 3 or 4 people employed.
sleeping porch, tirepiace, wanting ais- -
Tar.ce. HI .North INth st.

IRVINGTON. $40; corner apt.; all
outside rooms; heat, light, water.
Bdwy. car. E. 8259.

H. K. ROOMS, walk, dist. 275 Williams
ave. E. 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

$35 3 FURNISHED rooms, 425 E. 57th
sit, aauijs oniy

FRONT corner room, bright and clean,
223 21ft st. S. Atwater OS35.

House.
MODERN house, newly decorated.

furnace, wash travs. hwd. Doors, lars
garage. 127 E, 32d st. Could be uud
bv 2 families.

Modern house, nice and clean,
wash travs, buffet, Dutch kitchen, etc.
4012 E. 47th st. Main 6091 or Tabor
3224.

MOVE THE SECURITY WAlt.
Extraordinary Service

For the Ordinary Price.
PACKING, MOVING. STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANS. CO.,
4tU at Pine St., opp. Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Bdwy. 3715.

BEAUTIFUL house, 601 Arden
road. 2 fireplaces, furnace ana loveiy
bedrooms, with sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors throughout.

METZGEK-PARKE- CO.
Broadway 5355.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
modern house, furnace, two

fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, fine view; $50;
lease to Mav 1.

OROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
2S3 Stark st. Bdwy. 11SS,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS partly furftislied
house, modern, bath, city water, elec-
tricity, fine view of mountains and val-
ley; large garden, fruit and berries;
near car line and municipal golf links.
References. Main 5041.

ATTRACTIVE hardwood, built- -

ins, furnace, fireplace, white wood-
work; garage; corner, near car; refer-
ences exchanged. Inquire 1330 E. Tay-

lor. Tabor 0S9O .
BEAUTIFUL Irvington home for rent.

$75 per month; new paint and interior,
fine fixtures, 8 rooms and sleeping
porch, garage and fine grounds. Bdwy.
00ns.

brand-ne- bungalow; 2 bed
rooms; $25; will lease; zo. lt- -l Minne-
sota ave., corner Kilpatrick, Kenton.
Key at 31S Board of Trade bl(Jg.

Broadway 7452.
DWELLING, near end of Irving-tO- i.

car line ; furnace, bath, two lav-
atories, etc.; good condition; $47.50.
Ur.ion Safe Deposit & Trust Co.. Bdwy.

'R.M3. Oak st.
ALAMEDA PARK- - Modern bungalow, 6

large rooms, furnace, fireplace, oak
floors, sleeping porch, mirrored doors,
garage, lease for one year. 9U0 E.
27th N .

BEAUTIFUL modern residence, S room.
0."s Irving at., between 20th and 21st.
For lease to reliable party. Inquire
Mrs. Thebaud. Alexander Court.

$3." bungalow, fireplace, pipe-le5- s
furnace, nice lawn, no garage,

just off Ainswurth ave. on 7th. Seli-
wood 143H. .

CALL BROADWAY 50 FOR
NORT H W E ST ERN ELECTRIC CO.

LI G H T l'O V E R II E AT.
Wasiin l on at Tenth Stre et.

mndern house, lovely porch,
newly tinted and painted. 60th st. and
Foster Road. For particulars cad Main
in 21.

house, good condition, modern,
one b!"-- from car. 1"34
ave. Se V. A. Billion. 7t.li floor, Meier
A-- Frank Co., stovf department.

HOUSE for rent. 7 rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, one-ha- lf aer of ground,
with lots of fruit and berries. Add. 733
Bid well. Seliwood 0t12J

UNFURNISHED modern h us.
2 blocks west Mt. Scott car line. 5sth
ave. S. E.. $20 month. Call Auto-
matic .

3 CLEAN, unfurnished rooms, walking
dist., electric liEht and water fur-

nished. SIS per nuv fiO E. 0th. K. 05'
4 OK 0 KOOMS. FURNITURE MOVEi

A XT PART OP CITY. $10. PHONB
A I'VVATFR 334".

bouse wit)) sleeping pordi.
newly renovated turoujrhout, on liLti
and Kaat Salmon Kt. Main IrtfiS.

COSY, clean, cottage and ea- -
rae $31i.."fl: I block north Alboria
car. Inquire 10S2 E, 24th st. X.

MOIlERN house and Karate. l
blocks from car line at Jluiitavilla.
Call Tabor 030(1.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVIN'I.
FIREPROOF STOR. 18 DAYS FREE.
LO N t; DIST. HAULING. BDWY. e.

5- - ROOM houpo with garage, for rent.
Ui4 East 2th St. X., iii. Call Tabor
' -

.

6- - ROOM modern house. $35; near Jef-
ferson high 11S9 East 0th St. N.

Tabor
WHEN moving, ciry or country, get tho

best- - at lowest prices. Green Trans-fc- r

Co. Main 12B1. HD'i Alder si.
MOVING Pianos, furniture; lonf--

tance hauling a specialty. O. & W.
Truck Service Co.. 40 :M st. Bdwy. ol-- l.

yO modern cottage, 2 hi".'!.-- ;

to Woodlawn car. "Wood in. After i'l
A. M.. Walnut H3117. KS.'t Uib-rt- y st

GENERAL and long distance h.uiHng.
.Sell. 113, 1305 E. Huh a.
land.

LAURELHURST, nftar park, strictly mod-
ern bungalow and sleeping
porch. llflO E. Burnside. East

HOUSE Good order: new lino-

leum; $32.50; garage $6. 641; E. Sal-
mon st.

IRVINGTON model bungalow, 7 rooms,
2 baths, artistic finish: adults; refer-
ences. Call owner. Atwater 2fi20.

FOR RENT house t)72 Belmor.t
st newly painted and tinted, $40 per
m'o Phone Tabor 1009.

MODERN house, furnace,
place, vard. ilfiO Vancouver ave,
Walnut Ollnl.

houne, furnished or unfurnishi i.
554 First st. For phot. v.

Main HK7S.

COSY" bungalow, lt blocks off
Sandy blvd. on 75th st. $25. Tabor
3i)31.

MODERN house, 1140 MalNiry,
$110; water paid. Tabor 5770.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board,

on Villa Heights, overlooking the rrver,
good home cooking and home privi-
leges; nice room' with fireplace, for
man and wife or two girls or men.
Rates very reasonable. 610 Grand ave.
south. Sell. 303fi

ROOM and board for 2 young men or
business couple, beautiful private home,
furnace heat, plenty hot water, all
home privileges; 3 doors from carllne;
this is the kind of home you are look-
ing for. Phone Tabor 7387.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice double or single
room with boaid in private family, wesi
side, walking distance. 1 block from
car; furnace heat, home privileges;
very nice location. Phone Main 2028.

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom, breakfast,
dinner optional; plenty hot water, l or
2 gentlemen or father and child school
age; comforts of private home; 1 block
to Rose City car. Tabor oi) to,

FOR RENT 2 rooms, including heat.
hot and port svater: walking distance.
S15 and S25. Broadway 4202. Jen
nings Apts., 245 N. 17th. cor. Mar
siia.ii.

PLEASANT warm room with sleeping
porch for man ana wixe empioyeu, or
2 business women; good meals and
home privileges, $35. Tabor 3593. 136o
taet layior st.

PLEASANT ROOM. EXCELLENT MEAL
IN REFINED HOME r OK WUfLC
EMPLOYED. OR- BUSINESS MEN.
PIANO AND VICTROLA. 704 EAST
BURNSIDE. EAST 3109.

WONDERFUL view. Willamette Heights,
large front room with porcn; home
privileges. 2 meals, $45 for j., $75 for
2 persons. Atwater 0746.

IN LADD'S addition. 1' block off Haw
thorne on 14th, room very desiraoie
for 2. $35 single, and special rates
for 2. 509 Holly st. East 4379- -

TWO LARGE, nicely furnished rooms.
with board, in modern nome: not water
heat ; excellent car service ; beautiful
location. Walnut 4700.

ROOM, board, heat, hot water, phone.
piano, home privileges, 33 for one;
lor two; 1 blk. Woodlawn car. Phone
Walnut 3552.

LARGE, newly furnished room in refined
Irvmgton home, near loth and Broad
way. Excellent meals, garage. East
6724.

ROOM, board, heat, hot water, phone,
piano, home privileges, $33 tor one; J6U
for 2; 1 blk. Woodlawn car. Phone
Walnut 3552.

FIRST-CLAS- S outside rooms, with or
without board. 304 Columbia,, corner
Tenth. Main 2864. Call between 10
nnt' 4:30.

IF YOU wish a real home and very
good board, come live with us, $40 for
1 in room, $60 for 2. No other board-ers- .

367 19th, near Mill.
YOUNG couple with beautiful flat, over-

looking city, would like young people
to board; all home privileges. $40 for
one in room. ?60 for two. Atwater 4337.

IRVINGTON ELEGANT ROOM7 ,

. FINE HOME COOKING.
HOME COMFORTS. GARAGE. EAST' 6645.

HERE'S your chance; warm room, two
beds, with board; reasonable. East S445.

LARGE rm., walking dist., choice loca-
tion. 770 Irving su Atwater 4410.

Furnished Apartments.
furnished apt., in basement,

gas, ligh and heat; $35 per month.
East 106

MODERN outside ;ooms with or with-
out kitchenette, complete, new

150 N. 24th st. Main 2106.

SAN MARCO. E. 8TH & COUCH
MOD. APTS.. WK. OR MTH. E. 1990.

NEWLY renovated modern fur-
nished apartment with sleeping porch;
steam heat. East 7817 or call at 427
Rodney ave.

TWO LARGE clean, ground-flo- robms,
includes hot and cold water in rooms,
1 or 2 children not objectionable. Op-
posite Ladd school. 390 Jefferson.

DENN1SON APTS. 1027 Belmont,
front corner 3 room apt.: pressed brick
building ; strictly modern. Tabor
0546.

GUILD APTS. 4 large rms., private
bath, sip. porch; heat, fcu and c. water
tur. 23d st. car. Main 3705.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.
apartment; private bath. 331 3d st.
Atwater ;jo66.

ALTON IA APTS., 19tn and Marshall
2, 3 and apts.. large, light, airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

ALICE COURT. E. 8th, Burnside Walk
ing distance; 2 and apts., 2 beds.
tire place, private tel. anu pa.m. r. a.itin.

THE WENT WORTH.
232 12 th st. Completely furnished

apartment, modern, 40
HOUSM AN APTS. Large fur-

nished; furnished or unfurnish-
ed sleeping porch. Main 1552. 73o Hryt.

sK.RRNE Cob'RT APTS., cor. E. 1st an
Multnomah. 2 and furnished
apts.. ail outside apis. East 14

HADDON HALL, 1 1TH AND HALL.
3 rms., kitchenette, bath. h. w. firs.,

private balconies, $35 up. Atw. 1160.
HAN THORN APTS.

Desirable furnished apt., 2
beds, very close In. 251 12th st.

furnished corner apt., in high- -
class apt. house; first-clas- s service.
Cor. E. 15th and Belmont. E. 6613.

WILL-shar-
e

apt. with business girl, nurse
preferred. Phone" East 2548, or call at
821 E . Ash st.

WOODLAWN apartments. Do! Dekum
av Walnut 1150; 1 apt. or lower
fii,cr. $20.

GRACE APTS.. Atwater 1073, or Atwater
3315. Nicely furnished apart-
ment, all conveniences, reference.
CHETOPA APTS.. 584 FLANDERS.

corner apt., steam heat, ele- -

gantly furnis h ea.
COSY furnished apt., private

bath. 383 Williams ave., near Broad-
way. East 5104.

BUSHMARK hotel, Wash. St.. cor. 17th.
clean, modern, 1 and ants., rea-
sonable, steam heat, close in.

MORTON APTS.
furnished apt. 697 Washing-

ton st. Broadway 1008.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath and
dressing room; elevator. Main 0359.

JULIANA APTS. i

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FUR 2 AND APTS.

MERLIN 2 rms, and bath, clean and
airjs walking distance, west side.
Broadway and Grant. Atwater 0426.

WESTMINSTER. Main 5582, nicely fur-
nished aptB.. with bath; sleeping
rooms.

WILL ha.re apt. with business girl ; nurse
preferred. Phone E. or call at 821
K. Ash fit-

$3.; very ciean, choice piace;
coup le on ty . tK r,a st .Main.

MARTHA APTS., 1 and 2 rooms, newly
furnished. Main 2141.

UNION AVE and Killings worth, furn.
.int.. $24.50; complete; concrete bldg.
AND apts. Peabody Apts., 409
Tilth st. N. Hflwy.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. VJth. 2 and
apts. Broadway 3658.

SUN NY CREST, $28.50, newly turn., steam
ht at 3 rms., bath. 186 Sherman.
AND furnoished housekeep-
ing apts., strictly modern. 662 Glisan

1 SMALL apartment, suitable for working

ROSELYN APTS., 110North 21st St.; 2-

room furn. apt. Bdwy. 4140.

SUITE two rooms, light, pleasant, newly
painted; very aesira-oie-

furnished heated apt., private
bath, aauits. on i v.. .Morrison.

apartment, well furnished,
bath, light and phone. Main 1267.

GOULD APARTMENTS $40; 3 lovely
warm rooms, priv. bath. Main 3705.

VERY desirable, large. apt., f ire- -

pi ace:phtmeJbajji;jE:;jb
ROOMS and bath., 414 Fourth St.

4 TT
Iff sU AkAre.
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Famished Rooms.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL
EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES. EXCELLENT CAFETERIA.
TAILOK AND BARBER SHOP. LA-
DIES' PARLOR
ALL IN THE RTTTT.nTNC:- - it 25 PER
DAY, $fi PER WEEK AND UP.

ANGELA HOTEL,, 625 Washington at.
a ciean, respectable place to live; iree
phones in each room ; automatic ele-
vator, large comfortable lobby; restau-
rant in connection; near Washington
park, Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rate, day, week or month

GORDON HOTEL.
West Park and Yamhill Sts.

Main 0202.
Clean, modern rooms at reasonable

prices. Tra nsient and permanent
guests desired.

FREE RENT Lady, stranger In the
city, has taken over small house; win
give 10 days' free room rent to per
manent tenants; heat, hot water,
phone; close in; rents reasonable. At-
water 3834.

ANSON1A HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington; rates $5

p$r week and up. $1 day; fireproof;
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

CALL at Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men
in all parts of the city, including rooms
at the Y. M. C. A. with phone in each
room, shower baths and club facilities

HOTEL OXFORD.
Opposite Blue Mouse Theater,

Under New Management.
Newly furn ished, st earn heated, hot

and cold water in each room. .

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST.." AT WASHINGTON.

Rates $1 a day; a week, $5 and up;
prlate bath, $S; fireproof and clean;
close to business center.

ROOMS! ROOMS ROOMS!
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 to 211H

4th st.', centrally located, rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50, $2,
$2 50; special rates, $4 per wk. and up.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at rea- -

sonable rates by week or montn.
LARGE attractive front room, elegantly

furnished, including lignt, neat ana
bath; walking distance. 355 Hall St.,
corner Park.

VISITORS The Hotel Wabash at 204
Madison street is able to take eare or
you and your families for $1.00 per
day and up. Phone Main

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.

See our accommodations.
THREE partly furnished rooms, bath,

ranee ana neater, electricity ana gas
close in; rent $25. 546 E. Alder, be
tween 12th ana iatn sts.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St.. cor. Stark.
New management; modern, private
baths, free phone, reasonable rates. $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat

HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th St..
2 blocks north of Washington st., ure- -

proof ; pleasant rooms and suites at
very reasonable rates py aay or weetc

60c DAY, $2.50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price in a quiet, respcuLauio
place. Baths tree. Hotel uauiuac, aa
near jeiierson.

WHITEHALL HOTEL, 2r3 6TH.
Rooms, .single and en suite, with or

without bath. $20 month and up, 4
blocks from business center.

DAYTON HOTEL, 1st at Taylor; mod- -
ern rooms. $2 per week ana up.

SMALL, clean front room for gentleman,
$8 per month. otit unsan.

Unfurnished Rooms.
6 ROOMLj, modern, ciean, close in; adults

ly Ea?t 1390. 381 Grana ave. S.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family- -

NICE sleeping room, heat, light, bath
and phone to refined young man; will
serve breakfast; walking distance. 604
Belmont. East 833. '

NOB HILL Large room, fireplace, priv.
bath; also cheaper room, .and inexpen-
sive 3d floor room. 84 N. 21st st.,
cor. Everett.

COMFORTABLE, inclosed sleeping porch
with dressing room, best part of city,
walking distance, $15 per month. 574Vi
Yamhill st., opposite Multnomah club.

ATTRACTIVE, newly furnished double
room, aiso single room, private family,
for business, men or women. 174 23d
st. North.

DESIRABLE, warm, comfortable room in
nice east side home, close in; men pre-
ferred. Phone East 9748.

NICE sleeping room, twin beds, break-
fast, if desired ; also attic room. 782
Lovejoy. Atwater 1037.

2 NICELY furnished, reasonably priced
bedrooms. In d flat, Atwater
4337.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rem in
private home, suitable for single or
couple. Main 36.U. o.8 Second street.

ONE CLEAN sleeping room, close in, $15
per month: bath; gentleman preferred.
409 Yamhiil. upstairs.

FRONT room In private home, clean,
quiet, modern, west side, close in; ref-
erences required. Main 4640

LARGE, nicelv furn. front room in strict'
ly mod. home, suitable for 1 or 2
gentle men. 165 N. 17th st. Bdwy. 1432.

IRVINGTON Unusually largo front
room, attractively furnished in mahog-
any, fireplace, phone, heat. East 0632.
t('KLV furnished s.eeoine room for eren
tleman; walking distance. 424Vi Hall
st. Atwater H2!0!.

NICE, clean, well furnished steam-heate- d

room, beautiful home, lots hot water.
easy walking distance, mo 14th st.

PLEASANT front room lor employed
people in an exclusive apartment
house, walking distance. Bdwy. 6526.

LARGE, cozy, light, well heated sleep-
ing room; bath, phone, close in; Holi-da- v

district. East 8030.
NEWLY furnished front bedroom, walk-

ing distance. Bdwy. 6059. 91 N. 17th
'Tret.

TWO beautiful rooms, each will accom-
modate 2 or 3 young men ; piano,
h oine privileges. Broadway 2721.

LARGE front sleeping room for gentle-
men, close in, near dental college.
KiSK 6702. 340 Multnomah st.

ATTRACTIVE room; woman ; no other
roomers: walking distance; residental
district. Atwater 3294.

LAURELHURST Nicely furnished room
in lovely home, every convenience; y
blk to car; garage if desired. Tab. 2437.

CONGENIAL girl wishes roommate; all
conveniences; separate beds and piano;
$3 per week. Main 2116.

TWO comfortably furnished bed rooma
hot and cold water, phone; 2 blocks
from 2 cars. East 2r.i. bet. 9 and 1

LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences, close
to business center. At. 0004. 214 11th.

NICE, clean furnished rooms, plenty heat
and hot water. $15 month. 5S6 Hoyt

CLEAN, warm, nicely furn. front room.
home privileges, . Asn. k. 6l0r

DESIRABLE room in mod. w. side apart-
ment, rent reas. Atwater 1340.

257 12TH ST.. large roofn,
and cold writer, men only.

CONGENIAL young lady wishes room-mat-

lovely room, rea. 61 N. 18th.
TWO nice sleeping rooms, well heated,

walking distance. East 4062.
FURNISHED room, $2 a week. Call Sun-

days or evenings. 206 North 16th st.
IRVINGTON Elegantly fur. rm., warm

comfortable, near 2 cars. East 4073.
269" 14TH, NEAR Jefferson, choice room,

modern conveniences, walking distance.
COMFORTABLE front room, gentleman;

also garage. 4S1 E. 8th st. N. E. 8701.
ROOMS, close in, all conveniences, steam

heat. Broadway 4434.
FURN. room with grille or kitchen

40th and Sandy. Tabor 5739.
WELL heated front room for gentleman

or lady. Main 2425.

.Pv'ck o--

MARRIED man, 30, experienced in buy-
ing and selling, open for positioa
Knowledge hardware, coal, foodstuffs,
office work, correspondence. Have thor-
ough understanning of service to cus-
tomer. Wilt consider any place offer-
ing fair wages and advancement. 0
)9, Oregonian.

yOTjNG married man. age 26 worthy
a:id well qualified, will be ready for
employment on or about Nov. 15; have
hcd 6 years of office experience and
owe Ba;es experience. L tt7, Oregonlan,

AM IN Portland to tay and must have
work; preferably driving Ford or Reo
delivery; character, reference furnish-
ed on request. Call Alain 8700; asm for
Sinclair, room 703, between 7 and S

I. M.
BHIXGL.IXG We specialize iu reshin-g:in- g

and roof repairing. It will pay
you to get our figure before letting
contract; satisfaction guaranteed, esti
mates free. fc.ast Hi lis.

AjUL branches, reliable painting and tint-
ing, electrical and carpenter repairing
plaster patching, etc.; clean, careful
workmanship. Low prices. Brooklyn AlPainting & Repair Co. Sell. 3553.

HAN and wife, no children, wants job a
caretaker on ranch, wife A- cook, can
give best of references; must have fur-
nished house. 421 E. Morrison. Call
East 7843, room 5.

A FIRST-CLAS- machinist
wants steady job in or out of town,
long experience on logging engines and
sawmill machinery. Phone East 3638.
L O., 151 E. 20th St., Portland, Or.

COOK single, 2G, desires position m
boarding house or small restaurant,
good on pastry; wages considered. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 3044. Portland, Or.

PAINTING, tinting, paperhanging.
carpenter and plumbing re-

pairing; price right. Manui Robert,
tdwy. uona.

SALESMAN, 15 years' experience, de- -

e whnipsale COD -

rem where nnnort unities exist; best of
references. M Oregonian.

'

SHINGLES.
Shingles are cheaper; have your

house reshingled now; patching also
neatly done. labor 4t )6jv

CALL the Business Men's Clearing
wnnoo Rimv mux fnr "bookkeepers.
stenographers and- office assistants. 815
Vv ileox bldg,

COMPETENT groceryman wants position
managing grocery department or store.
Ten years' retail experience, six years'
road experience, genwooa

PA 1TTT, PAPERING,
If you need someone for first-clas- s

work, at reasonable prices, call me
up. East 3fl4S).

SHOW card student, able to draw and
paint, wants place aa helper to card
writer or can handle fmali job alone.
Roy Vetsch, Bdwy. 429o.

'

f!A RPEXTER'S heloer and n

handy man desires work, swift and
accurate, at $4. P 35, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man wants work as BY
janitor, watchman or caretaker. Ta-b-

8779.
DRUG clerk (registered), emeployed aft-

ernoons, wants relief work mornings.
AP 61, Oregonian.

SHINGLING We specialize in reshln-glin- g

and roof repairing; get our esti-
mate; work guaranteed. Main 7910.

YOUNG man would like any kind of
work after 4 P. M. Experienced in
croc fry fitorp. East 0183.

CARPENTER Handy man; carpentry
and odd .jobs. Walnut 2211; Walnut
2775, between 4 P. M. and 8 A. M.

PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsomining;
prices lowest; material, workmanship
guaranteed; estimates free. East 0212.

WANTED By young man and wife posi-

tions in home as caretakers. Will work
part or full time. H 56, Oregonian.

WANTED Work of any kind; had expe-
rience in creamery and dairy. W. P.
Forsyth. Tabor 0302.

AJAPANESE, good young man, wants
ateadv job housework and washing in
family. Room 4, S6 N. 10th St.

ATTORNEY 6 years experience, desires
connection with local lawyer or firm.
Write S 31. Oregonlan.

WE BUILD HOUSES and garages and
repair old ones; prices-73-

E. Bdin at. East 3550.
PAINTING and tinting, work guaran

teed, Al references, reasonable. At
water 1441.

BAKER bread or cakes, with
over 20 years experience. Stock man.
BC 51, Oregonian.

MAN and wife, experienced, wish posi-
tion as caretakers of country home.
References given. Ww, Oregonian.

WANTED General carpenter and repair
work of all kinds. Ora Lewis, Atwater
3it5. 734 Roosevelt Ft.

PAINTING. PAPERING.
A guaranteed Job at a low figure,

. H Jenkins. Tabor 9354.
CARPENTERS, repairing, mill work cab-

inet making. Nelson & Nielson. 63 N.
Park. Phone 533-S- or Tabor 3457.

ENGINEER First-clas- s mechanic, li-

censed, will take position out of town.
AM 60, Oregonian.

LIVE wire with Ford, pleasing person-
ality, open for real proposition. Kofton,
Main 7865.

COOK, good man, wants work
in or out of city. Howell, 4038 73d st.
Auto. 640-8-

HANDY man with tools, quick,
and reasonable. Bdwy. 1974.

PAPERHANGING, painting and tinting;
papering 30 cents a roll. Atwater 2413.
Bookkeepers, fftenograppers. Office.

BY EXPERIENCED executive, familiar
with manuiacturing, wholesaling and
retailing business, competent to man-
age all office, credit and collection de-
tails A72. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED-offi-
ce

man, competent,
reliable, bookkeeper, credit man, hon-
est, industrious, will do anything, go
anywhere. Urgent need. Morgan,

1038.
BOOKKEEPING, small accounts kept,

prompt expert service, reasonable
prices; income tax reports. Automatic
3;' 2 01.

BOOKKEEPING service, weekly or
monthly. Financial statements pre
pared; audits. P. O. Box 556.

SITUATIONS WaVtEO FEMALE.

REFINED young lady wishes general
office position: best of references. Ad-
dress BD 72, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes position
as houiUfM'per, steward, head wait
ress or clerk in hotel, club, hotpital or
institution, m or out of city. Miss
Daw ley. Imperial hotel. Bdwy. 6431.

COOKS, waitresses and housemaids want
positions in restaurants and hoteia.
Square Deal Employment Agency,
Macieay bldg.. 401 Bdwy. 7692.

MRS. ANNIE HUNTER would like day
work, laundry or cleaning. Seliwood
0142, or Seliwood 3077. Address 618
Maiden ave.

EXPf 1IENCED girl wants position as
casmer or grocery ciera ; relerences.
Call evenings, Alco Apts., No.

YO;NG Japanese woman wants sewing
emoroiaennp at her mime. O

Box M)3, North Portland. Or.
COMPETENT laundress wishes work

Monday, Tues. Wednesdays. References.
walnut Kill.

OiX P E Rl E XCE D maid wants to take
care offl child in private home. Ap- -
piy v a, ureg.mian.

LACE CURTAINS, HAND LAUNDERED.
12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. EAST
HlB.

HIGH SCHOOL girl will exchange light
housework for room, "board and small
wages. Aut. b

WILL cook and srve dinners, lunch
eons, teas. Splendid references. Ta
bor 1529.

BUSINESS woman will assist In modern
home for room and board. H 60, Ore- -
gonian

YOUNG lady. Interested in the work
wants to start as apprentice in beauty
parlor. Tabor 40 3.

WANT work as chambermaid. Apt. E
At. 0555. Call from 8 A. M. till 6 P. M

WOMAN wants day work. Call Walnut
7063.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman
wants aay or hour work. E. S080.

WANTED House work by day or hcur.
Automatic t4i-i-

WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK.
NUT 70361

COLORED girl wants work of any kind
by day or hour. Call Atwater 2008.

WOMAN wants hour or day work or care
or children. East 2HS3.

RELIABLE woman want any kind of
housew-ork- . laoor uu;.

SWEDISH woman wishes work by day
or nour. experiences iast

YOUNG lady wants work in restaurant
Call evenings. East 4ao6.

Al LAUNDRESS wishps laundry to take
home. Atwater 3u.m

&OC3EWORK by hour, 35c, carfare,
634-0-

NEAT woman wants to work day or
hour. 2 E. lath st. East twia.

LADY will wash and mend for few
455 Alder. Apt.E, ground floor.

1WANT day work. East 792T.

POLLY AND HER PALS house and bath,' $15. Multnomah
station. East 2110.

6 ROOMS, modern. $40. 672 E. Stark St..
Phone East 0348.

GOOD, warm built house in Rose
City Park. $30. Atwaten 437S.

TrtM. cottage for rent, $20. H21 E. 13'h
a n rl Kelly sts. Phone Oak Grove 113-.I- .
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TRANSFERRING at all times: lowest
rates in Portland. Seliwood 31H4

cottage, 5(i Mill st. $20, In- -

eluding water.
ROOM house, good condition, convrni- -

ent distance to town. Imi. 541 f lay sk
SEVEN rooms, modern. $35. S2'.l E. 1l'U

street South, 2- P. M. Inquire at no .

ROOM house, 557 Gideon St.. $35.
Bdwy. 5570.

3- - ROOM house, electric light, water and
gas. 4434 E. 43d at. Tabor 7039

6 KOOMS. modern, clean, close in, adults
only. East 1300. 381 Grand ave. S.

TO RENT your home see Frank L. Mc- -

Gcire. Abington bldg.
$42:50 mod. house, furnace, flre- -

place. si. porch: key at 54 N. 10:h.
5 ROOMS, modern, with garage, $ 3 5.

"327 45th ave. Tabor 5478.
4- - ROOM house, rent or sell, $17.50 ft r

month. 08 Thurman. East 5;''2.
MODERN house with shower 'bath.

071 E. 31st st. N.
ROOM hcuee. garage, newly painted,
3f2 Eugene st. For key call Main .

FOR RENT house with garage.
i)18 E. Y'amhill.

MODERN house, no furnace.
Fargo st.

$35 MOD, iioujse, I.ne jai'd. 3UU

E, 1'irat. Bt,
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